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TUB RHENABDOAH AGROUND, church was made out of : COJVilVIERtjlAL. JUST r.ZGHIVED:LOCAL NEWS. say the whole
one tree'.,!

A Dread Hil Mich ! PMUieo Soand.

Capt. Simmons hove in sight and.the
cutter ran -- within three miles of where
the Shenandoah lay. An officer, with
one of the cutter boats, was sent to us,
and the passengers transferred to the

NEW BERNE MARKET ,
";;'.V;", INDIANS. . ;'

A few Indians came to the springs and
.f., m, A SnpjPLT.OJNotwithstanding the opinion of old Cotton Middling, : strict low mid

Jour- - V Suture Almanac. , ...

Sunn, s S 41 1 Length of day t
Sun sola, 6:11 1 12 hours, 80 minutes
Moon seta at 12:48 a. m.

sold to the' visitors quite a number of
dling 8 8-- ; low middling 8Beamen, and the assurance of Chief En

baskets. One of the women had a babecutter. To Capt. Simmons and all of his CORN In sacks, Die; in bulk o"o.gineer Hands that the Slienandoah was
of perhaps six months old. This was turpentine Dip, 13.23; hard l.ao.

Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
gentlemanly officers I will ever be
thankful for the great kindness theyMr. Solomon Scott and Mr. J. F. Ies Paie, bum is coma do piainij seen uu

returned on Monday night and report there was much anxiety on the Partof Bnowed me. ". . .'. ' ;
quite a curiosity to the ladies. They
seemed to "take on", wonderfully over
its long, black hair. At Waynesville I
met J. G. Hester, Esq., and wife, from

K;retba nt rwl fnllowinff I OUf UlllZeiU CUUUtUuUJK tier J BKJ aiKU The skill displayed by Capt. South- -V DIWAV VW. vw Im I . . . . . . ....
Bkrswax 22c. per lb.
Honrt 70c. per gallon. ' 1

Bkbf On foot, 5c. to 6c. :

Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head, i ' .

Hams Country, 13io, per pound.'
Lau Country, 12ic. oer lb.

no.i;n in w .t Taixnn Weieanui storm on juonaay mgu.
juui. uvuu uuwu. ..... 'lint. , . Jt

imB wxieiy was not reueveu . vCllmmnn. : Manl.'. nm favdav for the Washington City. . He is the census
gate was beyond all praise. : His first
officer had gone to Newbern, but his
place was filled by assistant engineer
Thomas, who acted-wit- the greatest

purpose of paying off claims against the arrival of the Revenue cutter Stevens

yesterday with the passengers who left
Midland Railway.

Hancock's Inspirators, . t .
i

Hogue's Graded Injectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins, r j..I, '
i i ' . ;

Carver Cotton Condenser:,'

Complete Cotton Cleaners,

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eck 16o. per dozen. 1 ) ' :

Peakuts $1.50 per bushel! . .

Fodder $1.25 per hundred, i
' ; ', J

agent for Indians in this State. He is
making out a full list of the names of all
the Indians in these parts. He showed
me large piles of manuscript enough
to make a large volume. His work

coolness; and doubtless the safety of the " 1

t i

here on the Shenandoah last Saturday
morning. Among the passengers were
our respected townsmen Wm. H. Oliver
and J, L. Bryan. We glve'below an

boat is due to these two worthy officers.
The crew acted nobly, as every order unions $0.50 per bbl. - ,

Apples 50a60c. per bushel. ; ,

Peas 85c. per bushel. ' .

'was promptly, fearlessly and imme

Mr. J.L. Rhem had a fine crop of

joung corn growing which he Bays is

damaged about one half by storm on
Sunday and Monday nights. I

D. B. Nioolson has connected himself
"with the Clinton Caucasian as local edi-

tor. The last number of the paper was

will contain much valuable information
in relation to the "Cherokees." S. '

account of the disaster in Mr. Oliver's
0iT8 85a40o. per bushel, i '

Hides Dry, 9o, to lie: trreenSc. .
own words:

diately executed by them. The boat is

now lying alongsileof our blessed piece' tmn M I , . 1 J Line steamer onenunuuun jbii uerauua Tallow 6o. per lb.- -

Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per nair;Einston Items.of marsh, and Capt. Southgate says it
Saturday morning with a small cargo will require a large amount of work to spring 25a40c.

Eggs are scarce and bring 15 cents amuch improved in the local department I

d ft fJW gent The trip down
.and in the general make up. UmV'ri and into the sound

meal 700. per bushel.get her out.. William H. Oliver.
dozen. - Potatoes Bahamas, 60o. per bushel.

Wool 12a20c. per pound. '

Shingles West India,dull and nom.
Pitt county Superior court convenes WM; perfectly Bplendid. I doubt Seed cotton is selling at 21 cents aIV bite Sulphur Springs. pound, It comes in slowly. ,next Monday; Judge Shephard will pre- - j jV. R more pleasant trip was

.side.1 Our canvasser, O. C.Taylor willLTer made, and little did we imagine Chills and fevers are quite prevalent. inal; not wanted.. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. 'Mb. Editor: I left Asheville Augusti A number of Einstonias are contendfeeon hand for the Journal, and weUne trouble that was in store for us. WHOLESALE PRICES. " -27th in company with Rev. T. A. Boon ing with them.

New Mess Pork $16.00; long clearsbop our delinquents in that quarter j juat M we came abreast of Brandt Is- - anil wife, Mrs. Dr.HowertonandRev, J. Q. Jackson, mavor pro tern, is con- - 81c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.,wCl be prepared to meet him. hand lighthouse a terrible thumping J. A. B. Jones of Mississippi for tinea to his house, quite unwell with
malarial fever.Oeo. Edwards, colored, living at the! noise was heard, and instantly every Wanesville and White Sulphur Springs.

Molasses and Strups 28a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel. ' 'AKinston masher calls his sweetOur route was by railroad along "Pig'foot of Pollock street retired on Monday I one rushed to the engine-roo- m to ascer-niir- ht

and sleit soundlr until about two F tain the cause. ' It was soon learned heart "brown sugar,", because he says.c eon river" about 20 miles and then by she is sweet, but unrefined.

"Tennessee" Wagons,

"Kentucky" Cane Mills,

book's
Evaporators,

Gilbert Force Pumps,

Buckeye Grain Drills,

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand aud Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of every

o'clock, when hearing some unusual! that the crank pin had broken. CITY ITEMS.stage 12 miles An eight year old daughter of F. X.
noise he jumped up to strike a match! The kind, commanding voice of Captain Along this route there are splendid Miller, of Florida, while playing last Thli column, next to local news. 1. to be

used for local advertising. Rates. 1(1 cent, aand found himself over knee, deep in Sonthgate soon quieted the excitement, week on the stairway banister of Dr. line for first Insertion, and S cents a line for
valleys and fine farms as well as grand
mountain scenery. At the end of the A. R. Miller's residence, fell and sewater. I This pin is of wrought iron about 24 eacn suDsequtnt insertion.verely cut her face and bruised herinnhea Ion or and 5 inches in diameter rail road .ve spent about two hours at head. APtratClaaa

Henry R. Bryan, Esq., ha. returned TZ to break
Charles C. Daniels, Esq., has become Sewintr

"Luck's Hotel." Over the entrance
door was the "Horse-shoe- " for luck 1

machine bran new can be
the editor and proprietor of the Einston bought cheap at the Journal office.

as if it was impossible
it, yet without any apparent ' reason,from a trip to the mountains. As a

We got a splendid dinner for fifty
i member of the Penitentiary Board of tree frm having purchased his broth-

er's interest in the paper, It is gratifyand without any unusual pressure cents and bad tne mes kept on of us
ing to know the prosperity of the tree Change of Schedule.j Directors, he visited the convicts at

woi k on the Ducktown branch of the it ; broke short 'off- - its easily while eating by a fly brush run by Press has brought about this result.
water. Here we sawlome very largeas a pipe , stem. r xne uniei The September terra of our SuperiorW. N.C. R. R. He pronounces it a

ws'm loutinff conntrv un there, but Enghwer Hand and his assistant imme-- wainut logs- -3 feet or more in diame- - court negan last juonaay, Judge rred From and after THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
Phillips presiding. Judge Strong, H.ifman,nlMant.not.for summer diately went to work getthebrokenter, These were being squared and 13th, the Schedule of the Pasnenger Train onV. (irainger.-C- . Manly and other dis.in- -r pin out of the shaft. This was a tedious shipped north by rail. The Yankees guished legal minds are present. TheUOHIU. f V I . ... . I ... .. ... ... the A. A N. O. Railroad will change as fol-

lows :;Tr . M.flate and family have re-- PI""" "T are getting ine nnesi nmoers or tnese civil docket, which this court only tries,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

i

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

I a1 l!i.lLAA Mma Milan H mtanr nvtfl I t f trr-.l- 1
. M - tAm in Wolral w jiKUfcuuuoc, uo uuhw uiomwh, auu i mouniaiUB iur & mere rsouir .VTBU, u was called promptly Monday morning. Going WBt Leave Morehead City 3:10 a.m.;

The R. W. Kiug will case was called- P i uie engineer auu uip wwuu wuwi w our own people are wo lazy to turn Newbern 6:13 a.m.; Kinston 8:07 a.m.; and ar'tyVIUUbJa ;v,.'- - ' I jL. f,V! anrl nrn malt afofAi fAl VaV.Ll.!. tin LmMWAM :4-- Ins- aud set for trial next Thursday, 18thn n rt-J- .- Tort anil vrifA ff I W DIAll au v uivu wt. w v. '"' I liUlS UU" 1UUIUCI IUIAI U1UIICT JCli liUO rive at GoldBboro 9:25 a.m.inst., when judgment will probably beHi UIBUlKCIt w I . . . .1.
iu.hAr r. wm. Durham of Clavton tn to have a new pm maae, ana 10 get yankees do it, rendered for the distribution of the Going East No change from former Sched-- 1' I 1 AHfa a AAind rn mi i I ttt- - 1 1 tir . : 1 1 I. i a Pipe and Pipe Fittings.plumes to the anxious expectants. Me.are in the city. They came down to at-- 1

tend the funeral services of Dr. R. E. assistance. We then anchored, and j o'clock p. m. and put up at the "Na-havi- nr

no power to move an inch, was I tional Hotel" a small old wooden
sepll td W. DUNN, Superintendent.

La Grange Items.Hubbard which was performed by Dr.
at the mercy of the wind and weather. I building a common looking place. For Sale on Reasonable TermsX.S. Burkhead yesterday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Edwards arrivedOnly a slight breeze blowing and we I Mr. Goode, the proprietor,, is kind and
NOTICE.

MEETING OF TEE STOCKHOLDERS
Capt. J. A. Richardson's Family have

here Saturday from Florida.confidently expecting the next day the I feeds well.-- Rev. Mr. Jones and my--
returned from Morehead City. John D. Walters was in town Thurs- -cutter would be alongside of us and I self took a walk and surveyed the town

t V.a Dam. Tha navl mnm.lL.fA.. J.t. fPi.A r- - . : 11 ' Jvmm iBa mmw. " iwwubw wen juo. uv uo.iiMv.uriUvlunUU,l iuc u o Diuaii auu
A number of the merchants and oth- - IN eUSe iilVer 1M aVlgatlOIl llOJ.

Respectfully,

J. C. WHITTY.
s The storm which broke loose on this I ing (Sunday) tne wind naa consiaeraniy i somewhat dilapidated, but . the moun orn, vi win auo, ieii lino luuruiug iur i

The REGULAR AXNUAL MEETING ofBaltimore.community On Sunday night continued J increased and we were rolling consider--1 tain scenery is grand. We visited the
the STOCKHOLDERS of the NEUSE RIVERRev. Mr. Cashwell preached at Hick.mnabated until late yesterday evening, able. 'iue wina continued ait aay w i grave vara and found the city or the

ith. wnroA nnrt nf it comintr in on Mon- - increase, and at night it was blowing a I dead contained as ' many as the ory Grove last Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m- - r?RESII BUTTER received everyNAVIGATION COMPANY will be hold nt the
Store of ROBERTS & BRO., on South Front, week.1 hear that tne attendance was good.

Klayright,flashing the waves furiously fresh gale. Alt hope of the Revenue 0uy of - the living. 'People In tho City of Newbern, on the TWENTY- -
Sickness prevented Dr. Paris from FIFTH day ol SEPTEMBER, A, I. 1883, atian1 niiHinir the water uO into some of uutter was now aoanuuneu, ub wo uw i wm aie m tn.i mountains as A NEW stock of TEA for the sum- -filling his regular appointment last THREE o'clock,h atorea onXommerrial row. and over sne coma not weatner bucu a wiuu. ah i weii as on tne sea coast, ur. , UcFad mer trade just received.Sunday, No religious service in town. D. L ROBERTS, Sec. & Trens.

, fthe steamer wharves, doing Blight dam-- day Monday we had a regular septem- - gen, formerly of Bladen county, lives .Two of the seed cotton elevators, men Sept. 8th, 1883. .
' sep9dtd

Toilet and Laundry SOAP in greatirna trt ffnnda and freights.. . ' , oer gaie, ana jub at imkuk uwauta nere. uis wue . was very ill. : The tioned in items some time ago, are in" - " I ..'.. 11.1. ti. ..Jk . ... variety.use here. So far as tried they are saidA walk around the city on yesterday penecwy twruuv. iu iowuiD uoctor tola me mat mere were au cases
to be a success. GRADED SCHOOL,the following damages: At pitching or tne steamer was ieariui. 0f "Typhoid fever" in and around Sparkling CIDER, a cool and refreshMiss Maud Wood and Miss Pensiealtr' wharf aahelter was blown down snoruy alter nigm mb veiwivy wb waynesville. wear tbe grave yard we ing drink.Wood, daughter and sister of our Rep PROF. PRICK THOMAS, Principal.Aodalarge lot of ahingles scattered by Rreatly inoreased and all at once tne met a venerable gray-bearde- d moun resentative, Dempsey Wood, left for

Finest Grades of FLOUR.anenanaoan cwnmeniwu urBKK'"K I tainoer . and the following dialogue the Salem School last Monday. The Session of 1S83-8- 4 will commence SEP- -

She walked away with the immense took niaefl TEMHKK1UTH, 1883, With a fullcorpa of tal-
ented and experienced teachers.Miss Lula Whitfield, accompanied by

the die; at the Foster wharf a shelter
was Mown down and shingles scattered ;

twe trees were uprooted near the
Pure APPLE VINEGAR..J .li.a .i !l ilia fttiit Kaavi I Sj- - SiW 'i ' i:' t. - i' Bona tide residents of this School District. W. Joyner, Esq., will leave forUiUUVII WIU uuuws h uu; uu uuvu. jameB. W XlUb unurUO IB lIllBf are entitled to free tuition.Stanton, Va.", to attend College. I heartoys. Away Bhe sped through the waters Mountaineer: The Methodist Church will be charged as follows :Manly residence on East " Front,
English Inland MOLASSES.

HAMS aud Breakfast Bacon.
also, that Miss Mollie Kussell will leave Lower grades for session 110.00like a ball shot from a cannon; whither SoUu,.hrirlirM wnre floated oil at the I Intermediate mules for session 1S.U0for Ureensboro female College this

HlKher . " " " au.00
foot of Broad streets; a portion ofthe she was going, pr where she would take J: ' Have . you a Methodist Church morning.' AllaDDllcants for admission, whether resi Flavoring Extracts (all fresh).The schools in this place are receiving.inmwhir.i. harlhenn niled near the us warimpossiDie to-e-ven conjeciure. dent or must obtain a certificateSouth herei1

from tne Hecreiary. .. Special bargains offered to cash cubM: There was, but they have played as they deserve, a very liberal patronage.
Over one hundred pupils are in atten President Board of Trustees. tomers. '

jivex belonging to the Athletic Club This was certainly an awful time; the

was scattered along the sidewalk for waves' Vere iweeping entirely aorosB

uiHiann: the tramwav tracks at he flecks and she flying whither no one
out. W. H. WA'l'SON, Secretary, ,, ... epa-- tfdance now at the Collegiate Institute,

and about Bixty boarders, besides theJ: ,Are yon a Merbodist? E. SL0VEE.'c.
i lanll-dl.- vM: No sir. local patronage, at Davis.' These insti Rightly Put.the Radclia mill were torn up and knew, as she wae entirely" beyohd con- -

v In. .flnatMl mt of thenonnd: trol. ,Bncb a. time,, God grant I, may tutions are doing good work for theirJ: Are vou a Baptist?
patrons, . and infuse new life In our That is to lav. W. L. PALMER has an asMi 'No sir.staves and barrels of turpentine were never again see. LlfJE! Lltl !town. Every citizen of the place should sortment of the finest Cigar at 5, 10 and 15

cents to bo found at any Cigar Store east or' J: Are you an Episcopaleanf "scattered around Ellis' still yard; the I She passed over the shoals all right. use every effort to encourage these en west of the Rocky Mountains or south of
terprises. Mason's and Dixon's line. TanslU'a Punch,M: NO sir; I don't belong to anywharf at Fowler's ferry was badly torn Fortunately the tide was high and a

M 1 !.!Bumble Bee, Thnrber's No 5, Standard,
Henry Clay, Ohiqulta, Old Jack, Honey Bee,up and a boat laid high and dry. At J very small cargo on (it not being, her J society.

White Oak Items.Union Point Mr. R. O. E. Lodge had a regular trip) she got over the shoals J: You are paddling your own canoe Emerald, 1'resents, ana many outers 100 nu-
merous to mention, all 5 cent cheats. Also. ' i,
Gen. Custer. Club House. Principe. Ohurruca,then. U5'i-lot of shingles washed away and a large safely. Had she been loaded down i

No rain yet. Cotton picking comM. Yes sir.lot of lime made a narrow escape. At or 18 inches deeper .she would unqes- - Henry Clay, Key A est. all 10 cent cigars, and
Relna Victoria, 16 cents. Also, Soda-Water- ,

Ginger Ale, and the celebrated DEEP ROCK... .Then i i'A
UME iu LOTSI, am He1ingmenced. Fodder all saved. .. .J. Are you not afraid you will gettha foot of South Front Btreet tionably have stuck on the shoals and

Thev are Drenarine for a larger school Middle St.. next to corner or Houtn vtom..tre waa uprooted ; w-- would doubtless have Been nroaen to lost" TO SUIT for LESS THAN AKYept7t Nkw Bbbnk, N. 0.' - . I . . , . 1 1. I . r ut . - - i , i , house to be built at Loco; the shingles
are being got and we think we need aral , bridzee washed ' away i ana pieces ana no one on noara oi uer wuum m.. no Bir, on siapping nis nana on

at Maadows' mill the water was a foot have lived to have told of her destruo- - his left breast) tote her. here". A 1 school house very mucn 11111 . tl OS 11 KLSK IN TOWN.J. W. Scott is building a large tarkiln,hoifBoninthe house, damaging tion. After passing the shoals on sne we did not know whether he meant
Wo BUDDoae that tar being so very low FOUR MONTHS OLD, WELL GROWN,a e all "quanf-- of corn and meal, I went, her anchors not seeming any un-- 1 bis Bible or a ootue. .But we saw mm

BE SUmE AND CALL , BEthat he is doing it more to smoke the trained to eat almost any kind of feed,
j r -- veral cords of wood were I pediment to her. After a whUe she I again and found that he carried a copy

Apply tomosquitoes away than anytning else.. . i . . T. JTn. I lu..HUfc ha KlnMallA rt nrKaf. ttlnflfuulAH I Vattr TaDtamanf In ilia luvtrat ; . , , - W. H. PEARCE.
.it-- .

')Our old bachelor. G. W. S., is gone FOKE YOU BUT.Aug. 8, '88. dBw-w- lt i New Berne, N.C.r i? i'.a mRrket dock, also lost! of the lishtninir revealed to De a marsn. un me morning or August tne aotn courtine again this week. We nope
seven! coria of wcod.;: Oa Commercial Where we were no one knewl We we sat on the porch, of tho hotel and that he will find some one S

ithbim,
that he will

for I!f !A inil Lnt FfirSfilnbe willing to take noma w CHAS. H. ELAKX.Row I'r. F. UI ' hloct tie greater por--1 were now confident that our lives were I watched the ever changing panorama
ma thinlr ha has fed- - Milfttrfltia inntT i r 1
VV V IIUUlBBk ABU MVB9 "VMB3 I .' ;i's i ( i I (1 ; I

s of 6r and lr. C, U. safe. Capt : eoutngate . immeaiaieiy oicioua ana sunanine piaymg aiongtion of EC3e enougn nunseii. , . . That valuable Lot. corner of Oeorii audtook soundings all. around her' and! the mountain tops TO THOSE IT MAY CQuCEP:; . 6 tf lune and a small W. Li Anders has retired from farm Pollock streets, known as, the schiachterl

q-- -- j (t t
' i. At Tlorj.t.m & IU-- I Will be at NEW BERNE, at the OFFICEing, and madepeace with the land, and n?&fronf und her imbedded in soft mud and 1 After breakfast we went over to White

lvinsr as ouietlv as could be under the Sulphur Springs. This is one of the Of NIXON, SIMMONS A MANLY, Ott WED- ' was sefltjrMV 9 laaen up nis uiu uauo w iiiurei, i ror inrormation appiy to
& STEVENSON.bntwa are afraid that'his saw won't i sepftltf ; ORlthNcircumstances. The waveB now .seemed prettlesC places I eyet saw Here, we NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 1883, for the

purpose, of paying all judgments against the '' , a si a l'cw foiry

iv i:::3d saw a line, and his hatchet wont draw

lovw'.i's p

ar....i i
be: t s i c.

O' tCft' 9

anred at losinsr their prey and they 1 met quite a number of old friends and OFPICB OP THE
la :,e J her sides furiously, their sound I had a pleasant time.-- ' This property be a nail good and he will fail on keeping v ,, . ..,. ,

np his trade, and will bea goodold Old JJOmilllOn
t

SteaiDSIllD UO.
farmer another year. ...

.
' .JT,aM.

Midland North Carolina Railway Company.
Those having claims not reduced to judgment
will please then present the same for Investi-
gation, and, if found correct' according to the

resembling, as they struck her, claps of J longs to W, Wr Stringfield , but has been
NKW Bbrke, N. C. August' - ) ft ,

'i v e d thunder. This was about midnight, leased by Messrs. Timber lake and Readel: I ' Owing to accident to steamer Hhbnasooah books ot the Company, they will also be paid.
For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Depresre rear tve market The early dawn revealed to ub that we who keep a good house. fThis place is

JOHN GATUN,, ...... - .1 AH. 4 . . ,. , . sion of Spirits and General Debility, in. . ' . 4 nryrT L.J 1 .JIJ MAWr.l. Am4 r.lnna.l I vrm faar ODAVA IPO Dfil IflVAl
the Steamer Pamlico will run between New
Berue and Elisabeth City for a few trips, until
repairs to steainerSHiNAHDOAH S machinery

Receiver.;. i i ' . t' r i i in loi 1. I n.i run uruauaiuc m a uhudu auu u.uw i .. . v uvw sap7-dt- d

v
i!

i;

t'

their various forms; also as a preventive Not 8h ill topv and eeni hill to this office.
3 t

: i.,. the hi; - tt tide there bs carefully as if it had been di- - , '
- bio teejs,'.V, against Fever and Ague, ana otner in

rectjdly tLe hand of man. Thismarsnl A company ol northern men are here termittent Fevers, the "ifEBBO-rHo- s-
are completed, of which due' notice will be
given. Please bear In mind that the sailing
hoar of the Steamer: Pamlico Will be at Hoiiseiaiidlt forSalephatgd Elixir of Causaya," made bywas not much longer than the length of cutting and sending off these big trees

Caswell. Hazard & Co., New York, andthe steamer and only some 200 yards I in lumber, NOON (12 O'clock), and the sailing days TUBS- - On Craven street, one door-- above ; South
DAYS and FRIDAYS, aa usual. For further Front. Apply to ",r rf anv article chime 1 to wide, and is one- - of a groups of five or J Rey. W. B. Cobb and others told me J. T. MA L.l ,,,-- t

sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal. . tuwl particular apply at the office. , ' . ODDOtite Gaston HoaVe. S

3 i.lontic&l with or siaa small marshy islands known as 1 there was a) walnut stump near waynea- -
six 'ep7rdf(,.'1;lanSl ' E. B, ROBERTS, Agent. , ,Jew iteraa, t)rf
Swan Iiland: they are about ten milesrC"CrO:iT. Only

ion l'ure, wl.ioh ENGINE AN1 SEPABAT(xji
from CV;1ar Inland.

ville which . measured 9 feet, and 10

inches across the top! Buck-ey- e trees
five feet in diameter and 80 feet to the
firut limb! V ;

Cad we gone a few hundred yards
The Poor House Faint will be rented to, thaclwlier north or south of where we struck

1 rid cn't" ' 1.
i i r y,aa a

, pr-t-

, . l t- -

".'.'ill

highest bidder for the 'ensuing year' ad the
Com Honse door at 12 4'cloek, on the I6ih of

Of the many remedies before the pub-
lic for Nervous Debility and weakness
of Nerve Generative System, there is
none equal to Allen's Brain Food, which
promptly and permanently restores all
lost vigor; it never fails. It pkg., 6 for
$5. At druggists, or by mail from J. II.
Allen, 815 First Ave. New York City. 3

wonU lave coi.. .ued on in our
I have a srnall WATERTOWN ENGINE

and FARQUUAB, No. S SEPARATOR Just
overhauled and In thorough repair, which 1
will sell and guarantee very low for oiuh, 1.

Eilllan chapel, a Methodist church,
was built, i. e. all the weatherboarding,1 careor t 1 would most likely haver September. . Terms will be stated at the time.For lull particulars aauruss or cau on

; J. L. BRYAN.ceiling aud pulpit and seats, the lumber - JOSEPH NELSON,
dtt ' Oetk of Board of Commissioners. .

Li.rn b w.!"t 1.

i t abort 10 o'clock Tuesday morning auSlddtwtf .( '. New Berne, N. C,sawed Out of one poplar, tree. Other


